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Wew*. Hock,?*?i? «nd^oufred * Un* ng Ink* fqr *»le
at tbiaotBce¦ Allo^der* tVorfVbrau}promptly filial.

Tm C*mi|M<Mtt: ¦; £
LETTBRScaaotrilni aabacriptlon. advertlalns orolh

er financial tMaioe** ofth* Intelligencer, ahould bo *d-
Jrcxcd to ike Proprietor*.

tatter* concerning the editorial department of the pa-,
per, ibould be addressed lo the editor*, jointly, or toal.
" corrM^twdeSa writing for publication. will please
writ* OBI7 on one aid* ofllie paper.
An observance ortbeabore rule* will grr*tly oblige ul,

and' secure more prompt attention to curiespooaent*
than they might otber wiae some time* recleve.

T«4«r r««r»*«>
Krone or our Arm will be around during the preaent

week for the purpoM or elosleg «P the entire ouUUndlng
accoontsdue Bmuisn" * Tateo*. The change In /be
Arm render* It abaolulely necessary to clo*e up tbe old
buiineaa, and we hope our lrieoda and patron* will be
ready to aid «* in the eSbrt. I

.j

Tnr Lkctuji* by Dr. D. W. Clark, ot Cincin¬
nati, on "Education for tbe Masse*," will take

place to-night at Union Bill. Tbe ability and
eminence of tbe lecturer should secure a full
bouse.

CoNrccTioxiar ahb Tors..Mrs. M. J. Keating,
at the Washington Hall ConfectioneryMi provided
with an infinite variety Of attractive articles for
the Holiday*. If r>u wish to get something good
or pretty for your children ot youitolvea, call at
Mrs. Keating'*.

Holiday Girrs i«r Ckwtkk Whiilwo..0ur
Centre Wheeling friends can proeore the nea'est
annuals and gift books of the season fct Mr. Grave's
Book s ore in Centre Wheeling. He bai antici¬
pated their wanla with taste and enterprise, and
will l.e certain to please all who gives hia a call.
See hia advertisement in our Special Notices."

Turn Gieat Musical. BnTKaTaiMMENT or tiix

acaso.t..Last nightwas the occasion of thegreat-
est and most brilliant, assembly of tbe season..

When we say-that & Strackoscii, the
lions, and Patti, the dear little singj«£ bird, con¬

stituted the petformers, we have indicated that the
performance waa "immense."
We have no room for farther comments. With

the Jelieioassounds ringing in our ears. w'ebelieve
we'llgo to sleep, while we have something pleas¬
ant to dream upon, andaay tbe balance at another
time. ....

Two Houaa with Out Bull..Never-have we
spent a more delightful time than we did yesterday
ia two hours interview withOlcBoli.. Wecon¬
fess that the notion we bad previously formed of
him was far from doing him. ju*licet We bad re¬

garded him only as a great violinist, 'who alter
arousing, subduing, entrancing, and elecrifying an

audience, retired from the at ge amid thunders of
aplause, leaving lup other ftello^ puMicly or pri¬
vately in regard to the man than'' the usual idle
curiosity to see one of the wonders cf the .w.qrld.
It was, therefore, only at the urgent solicitation of
a friend that we called upon bim. Never were we

more mistaken. Ii.stead of beholding a "burly
Norweigian," a capricious and petulent "ariiato,"
we beheld a Ma* in tbe true sense of the word,
with a heart alive to every generous emotion and
glowing witb the spirit of freedom; a man of rare

and well cultivated intellect, and. with a counte
nance radient with the fire of genius. \\
Ole Bull i* about forty-five years of'age, yet he

would easily pass for one of thirty-five. He is full six
feet high, remarkably slender, with a Gnely devel¬
oped chest. The contour Of bis bead and face
bears a striking resemblance to that of Henry
Clay, bis face hvaing all tbeblandness with ratheT
more vivacity than that of the impassioned orator,
tbe chivalrous man, and the Iainented statesman.
His features ate very etpressive, yet finely formed,
iudioating exquisite sensibility with great' force ol
character. In conversion, his eyes are alternately
moist with some emotion of tenderness, or flash¬

ing with tbe fire of enlhuijaszn or indignation.
"Hia la that language or the heart

in which tlx aosweiiiif twart'woald apeak,
Thouabt, word tbat bids the warm lear suit,

cue puouc ana making nimseii an object 01 sym¬

pathy. Ha haaT&Wfc tt'3o no, be-

lieving that justice 111 his Case will ultimately.tri¬

or tMI

AoitlStfSSii
loeStdr^
In cold orauuny clijBe."

Hit conversation and bearing is .that of a.'man
who is impelled to the performance of some great
duty from some great principle. That duty and
that principle is hif desire to benefit hi* country¬
men.to endow them with the blessings of a free
and independent government. When we rpoke
of bis Colony in Pennsylvania, it draw from bim
some or the mostJcAlin^ and ^eloquent, remarks in

regard to bis suffering countrymen we have ever

listened to. Itt-relatioa to-'tbi illegal sale to bim
or the land in Potter courUy. on which he liaJ lo¬
cated some eight hundred of bis countrymen, and
by which, as it has been reported, some *60,000
of his money was fraudentty taken from him, he
placed ns In possession of facts which leave us

no room to doubt that Ilia noble and confiding
nature has bten most outrageously abused by a'aet
of merciless sharpers, at which every honest Amer-'
ican must blusli.' Hia'l<^e^rUiS«roqtry apd its
institution* amounts t^ almost, idolatry, and he

speaks of his wrOnga with the most for bearing dis;
position and ahrinfcaiifrom thrashing UteB* before!
the public and making himself an object' of sym¬

pathy.
lieving I
umph without any adrentitious aHl from ft's)
thising public.
We are speaking of Ol? Bull as a man. (in

artiste, the eulogy of a world has' long sinoe ex-'

[vended all its resources upon him. His e^aracter
is just such as we might expec t tofind in one who

has rejected, as he has done, the cosily gifla, *nd
glittering honors of monarohs ami despots, when
they were otTered in a^y other spirit than that of a

tribute to the man and tfie indep^nentamjliberal
sentiments which he advocated. T/ie ^mepeap,
Republic has no costly gifts to lavish upon'3lKin»
but they have given him that wbicb is dearer to

his heart, tlie breathless applause of her crowded
Senate Chamber, the unbought affection and ad¬

miration of her greatest statesmen, and the euthu-

siaslie love of berpeople;.
lu his character ass msn. wbioh is that to be

loved rather tban admiretl, we have a ke'y to the

strong hold which he bar upon the afTecUoiXS>o^all
who know hitd. iVTJio Is&sic. WatJ-LitttiAs. aud

speaks, and I
the soul of the i

f

reaches all hearts.
.; r. A

"

City/GounoiL .t

.if, to 'I i :V/
LAST NIGHT'S PROCEEDINGS.

:

Council n»et pursuant to adjournment. Present
his honor Honor, the Mayor, and Messrs.'Black,
Merger, Botsford, Cl .ytor, Forbes, Goodrich, Holli-

day, Hull, Lamb, Sweeny, Tanner, T^ilson^ Wfit

and YarnalL Uu #.

The report of the speeUf oommittee on amend¬
ments to the city chatter, being the special order

ofihe meeting, was wa4.
Forbs, ordered to be.pjtHi

Dr. Tanner moved that the.spe^ial committee
on charter amendments be instructed to prop^ean
amendment providing for an eqipniitaxallon of *11

property within the city limits.
iur. Lamb movedthat when tbe oooocil adjourn¬

ed it «h:n!d be to on Wednesday
next, and that the chatter amemlment»be«on«ti-
tuted the special ordeW*lle«eetl«g:s ~*."

Mr. Blaek nh»r«4« o(:-U»erB>,e
suspending Deputy Sergeant Btpakmorej carried:
The ayes and noes were called upon motion fat
reinstatement, as follows: ...

Ayes:
Hull, Uurdmau, Lamb, jfarewv Janner,WjJw

flio. > I 08 .HHWC. HllfMfinwot

livishe'nealb Ws *Md,if
the ma^spetlkiniin, a langajg'e which

Messrs. ^ j
Poibe».4i- .. r----_ _.j

CenUi street) ^atMtl. ».V k* UV U U Tfc
Dr. TaniwA$j|^Rf ^te,takon up on

Centre street be laid down on South sUetU>: .Gar-
nod. -/hi ..

-..*»¦ >.tj. .. ?*. - *>l* '* St :«l Mil

T ^SfwHrWMlL* WCTC ordered to beptfidr

I--:.;' Twfla: '?,
.». W. iKesner > -> 1 ; .* ittdO.*..«»» :

3&BT ,,I:r !
' -vug, C.Hupp i ,! 5BJ16-' .

Petition or Th. Hornbrook for privilege ofsetting
¦ street, bytlrant.granted. .....'.i ;
Pelitiqpqfp. jc Bluhore for lite privilege of p«-

Ting Ibe space in front of his coal bank.granted.
Petition o( L. S. Root for removal of the Guards'

old engine bouse.\ Laid on the table.
A repo.t from the City Flour Inspector wai read i'

down at the crossing in front of the <th Presbyteri-
o'WG|iftrch.cwxicU. .y!'" v '¦

On motion of ,Mr,, JPorbes, the poflmittee on

SlMeta^aad Alieyswere ordered to contraot-^im¬
mediately fore footway from Ibe coriierof 2<Jstieet
.ml Alley I, tothe publio graveyard. it
On motion, council adjotjin^J^'.j "

iv ® 1?'.bf < i nm}4j +nu\

CTFiars !-A 6re broke Out about two o'clock
tbis morning, on the alley ribniog iirom Main'to
to Market, between Madison iahtfJtfferaon, consu¬
ming a large frame Ataxia belonging to Mr. W. \V.
Shriver, besides seve.al other raali buildings, and
the oarpentef.-shb^ btiM'ri Jas.: McQea"O
At the same time this jnornin
. 7 7 tr

a siaoie, black-
smith and carhemershop. ftfilrWgeporCwere eon-

8upwLby,l$fe< rarttcul»fs,afioihjo-m;uow,
..iin.

lirvjat news.
REPORTED FOR THfi lWTEX.tlOEyCEH~

A"lT-'" p«>»"tc« of Mtcm. Boa...
Forthe laitH Hours,endinglatt night at Z*'clack,

ARRIVALS.
Tuscarora....... Buffington
Stephen llayard Bouth ..Sunflah
V iroqua. O'Neil ...;.. .SteubenviUe

DEPAHTURES.
Justice..* .,rrmrm.r>........Cincinnati
Stephen Bayard Booth Sunfish
ViroQua. 0*4.a cOJ&eiJL Sleiibeuville

V-allcy pf Va^ Fire 3c Marine Insurance Co.
0.,,,, f,,,

®« Actuary.
rFJCK.Maiu street, next door to M. «fc M. flank.

, ra-B£fm ro-jamea-H.
Vo'

M- K.LUt.
^

novSft-iy

UyncbburgFiro, IjifeA MarineInsuranceCo
op LrNcuaeao, v*;

0P!!iS£.***'" ***' dooMo M 5?!r|!aiS£'¥^
"evato'v Wfc«en.it. V».

*

..i Jtifaiicer yean Xjine.:

m
»t*"» M«ltluior© and Saw VyrkT
.The company's ten new steamers.

fMT-
JAURSOJ. t WKSTKKNPOHT.
,eav® »«Itlmore and New York DAILY, at 4 P M .

The facilities that the P.rker Vein Une offers to ship¬
persare greater than any other Line running between the
l\vo porta, both ill point or accommodation and dispatch.

Tii© vessels are alt A 1 ntcamersi capacity. 600 tons; av-

crage passage between the'tiro ports 6t» hours
Parties wishing their Goods iusured can do so at the

rate or | per cent., ou application to
...

a. c.jHAll, agent,
novtd3qi t Wp68 £xch«n«o Pj>ce.

^or llaiiimore, Washington, fnitadelplila

rrttii, G?»»t through Lino for the Bast.
PH5 Mlfinore and Ohlofcail Koad from WheeJUgto

J- »«d connecting with the Washington
HranobjKall Koad at the Junctloh (lately called the Relay

the whole road is In fine eondiUotn.piesaiitius one of the
most picturesque and romantic route>.in the world.
The «w and splendid steamers otflie Union Line from

Louisville and Cincinnati connect with this road at Wheel-
ing. and through tickets from these places to Baltimore.

Jfoftg b&JhlUdeiphU, Ac., maybeWofthe agents!
PS^iUlSr Wheeling daily, at 9 o'clock

«. V CWheeling tinier and arrives at Cumberland C201
niles) at and allowing two hours there, arrives in
Thee
A.M.,
miles) a
Baltimorei<mu miles,) at 6 A. M.,. the next mornihg,
king the passage through In about 'JO hours, IncIutUueaU
stoppages.

"

tor-Hag-agc cbccked through to anyof the eastern points
without charge.
rnt«e"(»r» and biijw are tranaffirred to the cara for

WaaWiision at the J'lucuon. and (Of Philadelphia, at Dal-

U.more. wllhout extra charge. Traveler, are allowed am¬

ple Urne and opportunity at allpoiuta toobuln their meals.
riiroiiKh tfeketa Trom Wlieeliuj to Baltimore, CwItU

route.) $8j0.to
A * * had on

I mt
rt.

" iivwwii^ ftv uaiHiUVlvj

privilege oriying over anywhere on the route.) *8,

.uiEAU' ANB Wi^TER/BASHiP^
FOE

Hats and:.aps.^
No. 140>id 148, iNlal«al.:1VlareliaKt To.

Hi H. AVERY huson hand, and is receivingone^n^
JCfof the largest stocks or HATS and CAPS Ibiigg
^Sliias ever been oi»encd1n this cily." Hlfc ttock.^^k
having been selected by himself, with great care, be issbl*
to offer- inducements to merchants and others, far surpass-

Our stock comprises every description or Hat* anl Cans
iow In use. Kef12 K. AVKR<

Agricultural Warehouse,
rpuii yudorai^n^J are now prepared Is fill orders for all
JL idnils or .Agricultural Implements, luve Juit received:

Straw sntl ¦«*»., Cui(er«, assorted s ;
do

- *««

Meat Cutlers;
Sausage Stuflers; \

.iIjj Store Trucks, ete. etc.
i)c9dswfm ,McAPR»^MROtHKRS, <*aincy *t

T\ TUB KEAL)lt\U SJiAi>U.N IS. HEKB.

THE Iron Ktde. hv-ATtfaur;.The Fair Rebel. by Rennet;
The Counters of Anheilb; LadyXee's Widowhood;

Obi, ThreePiiijjered J*c)r, Short Patent Sermons; by
Dow, Jr.i Wezk House,'bound (Harper's)t Lives of the
Queens of England, just received at Athe Literary Depot,
Washington Halt. o .

nov2»daw ,
JAS. H. McMECIiEN

5r> J. yi &BMOVAE1
J& D. BAYHA hav/ft removed to their new and spa-

# clo-.a brick buildings, 137 Market Street, where they
mauufciciiir^ and Keep on Jiand,

A.d
Hardware. <f.ao the fetest'styles of Cooking Stoves, all o»
wbicn tney will sell Wholesale and Retail at the the
market prices. Thefr.old customers and tbepublic k»i,or¬
ally are invited to calffcnd examine their fctock. Brory
description of articlesin-their Uxc> rtoisptly nude loor-

er
¦' ;;Oil Vi' jX '¦/} LI CfeblOrly
Notice.
~

XXT n, MOTTK I
' -

TV". Ms brother J,
menctng on tie 1116 ¦¦ . HSRS
\V. 1). MOTTK dt BKOTWKK.. Cfeblu

Second Notioe.
A XL persons Indebted to W. D.Motts are requested to

call and settle their accounts immediately.
"W. 1>. MOTTK.

r~\ICAKS! CIGAMKIt- 1 -.»... » ">

<T '¦ 11 >" 4000 Gilt citara,
AOOo friiicadosclmrsi

Qi OOtJ.rt.
JlcSWnfcft'aitor '

<000 Pattellas ;.lo; , >

1100(1 Havana do
n aOOO liela Oruz Principe do

8000 Regalia do
v'a .»' -50 boxes 5 lb. lump Tobacco;

32 do Jib. do do
-)«.. i just received andibr bale by
0CI31 rtt>' - V wM. LAPOyflflfctV'

: Speoial Notice.
'

Omci B. A O. RailkO*d Co.
.Wt eellnf Station, .November -4, 1863. f

doB/S£?r """""T.; FORD.
¦¦¦>> ¦¦ ¦¦ -3.-t :.

- - j.-'o'ltfotioe.
Omr>B.«O. Ri>Li>ti> Co.. I
WheellM RtatJoo. Sovember 4. JSB. i

.- a

TKr.Kfe'teA'Pttig 'tows
tKCitO£Ail?Kl> LXiS^rKtLIOKXpW

t .- "T- ¦* " ¦' ¦»> ¦r^T! .57" :<"Ji-ii
«-4 CONGRESSIONAL.

*'yb&mtifa&)iw.'2!ir'i8ta.Scnats..Mr. Gwyn, fton Naval Committor,
presented a report io farot of-'building 6 first class
steym frigates.- -.ii.^ii v-

Mr. Mornt reported baok 6 biirto suppress ,-tjj
circulation of pappr^onej^uuderfe, in the Dis¬
trict «r Columbia. The bill was postponed until
to-day. - ...,i . ytjil 1 .r..,.-..

The French spoliation bill was reCeltfd to a se

lect committee composed qfiHamlin, Thompson,
Pe»rce «nd. Johnston.

Mr. Foote introduced a bill granting land to in-
direntflndinns. .

?/Mn ChasA, introduced a bill dividing^ Ohio i>#
two judicial districts.
- Mr; Benjamin repotted a bill to extend the lim¬

its pf.the port o/ New Orleans. ,, ;,
Seward submitted a resolution, which, was

agreed to, directing the Judiciary Committee to en¬
quire whether; consistent with the constitution,
provision can be made for referring-causes, iisli-
tilted according to the course of common law, to
referees, and whether such a provision would be
expedient. Adjourned., ,

..Housx..Phillips bqered a resolulion instruct¬
ing Committee on Commerce to. inquire into the
propriety of continuing and completing auohofthe
river aiid harbor improvements as',were appropri¬
ated for.at the last set-ion, wh ch in'the opinion of
the Committee are.witbin the constitutional power
of the government, and repo't by bill and other¬
wise; Motion to l?y <?u the table, lost. Yeas 65,
pays 11.2.
The resolution* were tlifen passed. Yens 111.

Nay* 64.
Mr. Dean replied to the sper-ch of Oerrit Smith,

on the Kostla affair. He defended the consisten¬
cy of this government, and spoke of the despotic
character the Austrian nation, lie said thisgov-
ernment was not pledged to the stave or any other
power Slavery is a local and: municipal inititur
tion, with which Congress lias, nothing to do; so

lhat the declaration.of Mr. Smith that this govern¬
ment is a guiltier oppressor than Austria, was nei¬
ther just nor triie. Qiddingsr replied briefly de-
rending Smith.

After further debate the committee rose, and the
House sojourned.

MORE TROUBLE AT ERIE.
Erie, Deo. 21..A large body of men leil by the

Mayor and High Constable are engaged in the re¬

moval of the track of the western lineSit the street
crossing. The citiieiis of Fairvtew are about de¬
molishing the track in that Village. Bells are ring¬
ing, and cannons firing.

Yesletday the mob attacked and burnt down the
bridge at Harbor Creek, which h»d been repaired,
and they how threaten to demolish the tract: of
the Erie onJ Cleveland Railroad. The U. S. Mar¬
shall is here serving papers on the rioters.

.. .4.

STEAMBOAT'EXPLOSION.
Cincinnati, Dec.- 21..The steamer Zachary

Taylor, from Lawrencebur® for this city, exploded
this morning at 6 o'clock, at Taylors'ville, 3 killed
and 10 scalded.. Boat saved from sinking,. the
upper cuben n6t much damaged.

.ifj i

RIVER AND WEATHER.
PiTTSBuaau, Dec. 20..ttiver 4 ft.'G inches by

metal mark, falling slowly. Weather.clear and
cool.""'

Cincinnati, Deo. 21.River r.sen]12 inches to¬
day. Weather clear-ond cool.

NEW YORK MARKET.
[/New York, Dec. 21..Flour, State S7 ; Ohio
7,06a7.12; Southern 7,12a7,25, steady. Wbeiit,
Canadian 164, firm. Mixed Corn 82; old yellow
82; new 7S, firmer. Prison .Whisky 284. Pro¬
visions steady.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Cincinnati, Dec. 21..Flourquiet, no sales of

importance. Whisky 20} cts. Hogs steady with
sales of 2000 at 4,26.a4,25; extra heavy green
hams 6,40s6,50; shoulders 3 3-8 and sides 4|..
Other articles unchanged.

inc »*JBCCI«M| vnhih* mrmi

Ctmpnnj will give a Grand Social Hall
N at tbelcBose.Hbuse on Biddle street. Gen-
/1 »e Wheeling, on Monday, December 2Gth,

¦ .1863.
To our brother Firemen.of the Hope, Rougher Headr.

and '76, we extend a friendly invitation.hoping they will
honor 119 withjtheir presence.assuring them.thatnopains
on our part will he spared to make the time pas* pleasant
and agreeably dcl7.dtw

<THB WAY TO (JET A GOOD WlFn.
^

ATTENTION GENTLEMEN!!
it/fORQAN H. GREGG has just received Inim New
ItL York and the Eastern cities, the most splendid as¬

sortment or cloths, cassi meres, vestirgs, shirts, and un¬

der-shirts, gloves, and every variety ofgentleman's wear-

ingflPparel. of the most superior style aud quality ever

ofTcred in Whcelii:?, which he is prepared to.make up to
order, in the moat elegant and 'ashionable London, Paris,
or eastern styles, as gentlemen may prefer, and at the
shortest notice. No one question* the position which h s

establishment holds aa the '.eader of fashion In the city of

Wheeling; and no one doubts but that he is the fastest man
in town at cutting, fitting, and accommodating his assort¬
ment to the taste ahd wants of the public. He has dis¬
tanced all his competitors, exrent in the horse line, at the
Wheeling Pair, which he faited in because of. .the immense
press of business at his establishment, from which lie
could not withdraiv his mind long enough to attend to the
horse-race; but as he "fcat* all" in Ma profession he must
rest satisfied with his superiorityin that department, and
continue to "serve the public" at his Emporium on Moo;
roe stteet, above (be AlcLure House.
call and see for yourseives, and the result IscerLJil..

Every body is there, but there is joom and Goods for
more, if they will call in time. octQ3i3m
I "Cask, 15,00?) of those nice imported >egro Eagle frinci-
lrpees, just reeeived and for sale by

dec9 LQtiAN, CARR A Co.
rasa 01 those unequaled Kuera Impressa Regalias, fresh
from Havana, for sale by

dec9 LOGAN, CARR <fc Co

Boxes Scotch s'iiuff ill 2 ot. package*. just Teeclve^
and forsale >»y fX)GAN. GARR dc Co
doxks Scotch Snuffin t ft packages, for sale by
decfl LOGAN, CARR dc C6

100
100

Partner Wasted.
STEAM ENGINE MANUFACTORY AT

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned will dispose of the one-halfof Phillips'

well known Steam Engine Manufactory, together with the
ground, buildings, toolsand patterns.
Having contracted for tho'ueccssary lathes; «frc, in addi¬

tion to his present tools, for the purpose of conducting the
manufacture of all descriptions or Railroad t ars, etc., in
cdnhection wilh the Foundry and Engine Manufactory, he
fiatterB himself that on account of the number or railroads
terminating here, there is not a better location for that
buslh6ssinthe"Wrst.

All those desiring to engage in the above business. Will
find a rare cbancc for a good investment. The establish
ment is now in full opera ion; and will be prepared to take
contracts for Cars, Ac., in a short time. For further in-
lorma'ion apply to the subscriber, if by letter, post paid.
-oc»?0.am H. W.» PHILLIPS.

NO. 1 SAUMUN.
FEW barrels In store, and for sale by

JT± ma7 M RE1LLY

Notice.
THE subscriber, having returned home.from Germany,

artevan abstenceoflbuY months, begaloaVeto-Inform
his friends and the public generally, that he will hereafter
Ke regularly at both markets, with his usual supply or good
Meats, Sausages. Lard, etc*} and respectfully solicits their
pstr.onage with the assurancethattbey will receive prompt
attention, at reasonable prices.
ocndawT JOHN ZOECKLBR

Dr. W. M. Cuthbert,
iwN(EOPATHIST.

OPF1QE on Webster street; two<doora below Second
Presbyterian Church,

decKMJm. Centre Wheeling.
.Orricc or TaASsroaTAT.toM if. & O. R. R. 7
Baltimore,-Nov. 15, 1853. S

Notice to Shippers by the Baltimore <$¦ Ohio Railroad.
On all goods'shipped iy tho Baltimore «$. Ohio Railroad,

on and arier ibe filitday or December i«ext, freight will
be charged at winter rates, as (established by the existing
tariff J. H. DONE,

novl6 Master or Transportation.
fArgus and Young, America.copy.J
BRANDIES AND WINES.

PURE French brandies, best brands;
iMacklverry brandyj
Ginger. do
C.ierry do?.
PORT WINE«
Malaga do
Madeira do
Tenerifle do all warranted pure.

Just receivedand- for sale by,.
dcl4 M. REILLY

CA/1 THOUSAND Segara, comprising every vatiety ol
aJU.l/ American and imported Segara, fromglO 1000
of*)per 1000. LOGHN, CAKK dc Co..

'Basket Balloon.
L. M OO NET 4 BROTHER,

, .m J TT/377...Manufacturer* and Dealers in Willot» and, Wooden icare,
of every deteription, wholetale and retail» 18I Old

Market Square, corner Market AUey. r.
and «testaid*.-.

THE subscribers take pleasure in informing the public
.th.tchej.h.To.JwoAJh.jwgti.wlik«t «sortment orthe al

west or the mountains. To be fullyconvinced of this, the
community at large would do wktl to callaud'/Judge rot
themselves. ;u»Tiv>s-: \ x -.»-? \
03*.lll orders pronntiy esectftddi'
Baskets repaired, etc. dec6cn

L5!
R
jioo

WHEBtlNG^OS^b...
T718W8 or the Hridee, printed I
V 0<TP* Tiew, b, p.rtrtdie, ot

toiAH. CARS * Ct-J

KCKIVBD,. Urge .wortwtoC box. awu.
aepgo '< .T gy. '<!-» AV KH Y

THOUSAHD BalCSpuiUfa J|2l.TeeSTeJ
and for «tl« br Co.

WCODtQSTi
...This boat ill ltow arid has super-d)rpassenger aceom-

moila'iOD8.
-*uh i

1« or freight or passage apply on board or to
augli R. C. BAHRR-^ Co1.; '.Ignns

For Zanesville. LM-rfl Sli,
THK splendid new steamer CHBVIOT,

^tiiillt «.Tpres«ly tor tlwt trade, will !e*vo
". Wl.eellit; for Hie aboveand au intormedl.

every Fridry, at 6o'clock,
P.J1. KAf fi eight or yavuje apply to

mavfi-V-an J. M» HAMILTON, Atent.

1853. UNION LINE! 1858.
GBEAT XIIBOUGU LINK

TO THE
WEST AND SOUTH!

JVh*cling, Cincinnati, Louisville and Sf. Louit'
daily Steam Packet;Line.

The cheape»t, quickest nn«l mMtdirect |
route beiwcen the nbore CItici.

THBSteamevs ol this line

|area;) new and of the moat, i

improved modern construe:.
itiou. having been carefully!!

bu.it cxpicwly for this route. They archil of tlio laicest
class, and all have the same unsurpassed accommodations

iieir 100ms anil tables being on a par with the h?st ho
IMsin the country. Their Jiames are asfollowa, with their

t>ys ofleaving Wheeling: A
¦Monday, Virqinia# Cap$, Charles V. WeUs.
Tuesday, Fiuui CtTX»= *. Sam. Mas-m,
Wednesday, Tiioj. Swakx, Jho. McClure, Jr.

Thursday, Fouie#r City, A. Murdoch.
Friday, David Wuiti, * Wm. Mcl'-laln.
Saturday, Bai.timork, 1 Wm. Clarke.
Sunday, Altih A pims, 4 Geo.,\V.. Norton.
These boats will leave Wheeling regularly, on the arri-:

vai ofthe cara rroni Haiti it ore.

For frotgntor passage, apply to
9 C. B\XBR<&Cor,or

ap*My J. M. HAMILTON, Agents.

REGULAR ZANESVILLE AND WH15ELINQ
PAGKTSTS.

THK flne'uew steamerDAN CONVKRR,
L Capt. J. MrVat, and JULIA DKAN,
. tapt. n: s: Ptanc*, Mil* leave Wheeling
irregularly for Zanesville and Muskingum

River.
A11 freight received at our Wharf Boat, free orcbarge.

8; C. HAKBK <fc CO.,
marll Agents*

Chnnse of Tlliie!'
CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH. RAIL ROAD.

V. S. MATL DAIJjY LINE
BKTWKKJf

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THK finb side wheel
passengers steamers
WINCHBSTKR.Cap.

_
Geo. D. Moore,: aud.

DitTRNA L,' Capt.Asa Shepherd, will run daily Jjetweon
Wheeling and Pittsburgh.the Winchester lerrlng Wheel-

ngevery MondayWednesday and. Friday) and the Diur-,
naievery Tuesday. Thursduy and Saturday,, at. 7 AvM.j
arriving at Wellsville In time to connect with the Cleve-
laodcara, andat Pittsburgh in time lor the morning lines
East, Kcturmng.the Winchester leaves Pittsburgh eve¬
ry Tusaday, Thursday and Saturday, and the Diurnal av-
»ry Monday, Wednesday aud.Friday at 10 A. M.j arriving
it Wheeling intime for tlie insil lines for Ohio.
I |Por freight or parage, apnls on bwd or to

S. C. QAKKK «; Co., Agtill.
tcarThrough tickets for Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe, De¬

troit; Milwaukie, Chicago, flutralo and Dunkirk,sold at the

aftlce of S. 0. Bakkr 4r Co. C febu

For ^anesviue:
The f»no passoncer steamer WLlA

aDEAX, Birimngs, master, will leave for

ythe above place every Tuesday at 4 o'-
¦3*~ P M.,(
For freight or passageapfdy on board, or to ..

jan!8 fl. C. HAKKH flr CO.

Fox Zanesviire
L THE New ami splended steamer IIBLKN
I4MAR, Cox Master,'-leaves ror Zones
/ville, every TUESDAY, at 8 .o'clock,
*A M. For freight or passage, apply.to

novTT J M HAMILTON* Agents
J. M. HAMTT.XOir. ;

STEAM BOAT AGENT,
-WHEELING, VA<

Whnrf Bont fit the foot of Monroe Ntrcet,
Will attend to the receivingand delivering offreight, and

the colleCttou offreight bills.
Freight Tor all regular packets will be received free o I

charge. novl2-tt

'SC. BA.KKR.. JOUH tut.

BOAT STORE.
S.C. RAKKR * CO.

Will aapply Bonis at all hoars.
No. 23 Watkr STnsrr,

ia»3l.dtf WHEELING. VA>.

NOTICE TQ SHIPPERS.
nrtfn^TJnion Line Packets leaving regularly on the arrl»:

X': v^^rt,iecars» bills oflading m.istbe on bobrd be-
tote.4 o'clock^P. M.' The Lfrie tvill not be responsible !

ibrtHe delivfci^y or any gdoils; and will' not pay or collect
charged on any gobds for which' hills or lading ark not on

board the baits before their departure. nwrSl-tf

QUEENSWARE.
WE sTe'now receiving, per ships MaTy Hate and Alex

audei, 7u.crates Queenswaic; ni-kirg our assort-
metil the largest ih the west.

jJ KDUMHAM^C'O, Xo 28 Monroe at.

sept» near tWe Host ()fllce

8. c. DAKJ-:a. JOHN LIST.

8. .. BAKKB&Co,,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS, WHEELING, VA.

WILL attend to the receivingaud delivering of freight
and collection orrreight bills;

toronice at the Store. / > b¦¦¦;.¦ Ioctl8r-atr..
It. I-'. Ml LI. Kit. M. W. MILI.UK

R. C. Miller & Bra.
UOH8GAN0 8IGN PAIN'i'EIM, OX.A.

zicri, grninerti and paper hangers,;
No. 263, Main Street,.Wheeling, Va sept 1

Give us a Call.
THE undeisigned.have just received, and are now open¬

ing one of the finest.stocks of cloths, cissi nitres and

will recommend thepiselves, Cthcy require.uo praise from
u*OatNo2, Washington Ha'L Wheeling.'Va.

l\' WHKBLKK «fc LAKiN, J

oct7 MerchantTMlor*
UK1UUK COIfN'KU GoNFKCTlONERY. ,iiA-

LOON AND OYSTER DEPOT.
THE undersigned,, haying bought tho^Bridge Corner

Con'ectioncry, opposite the Monroe House, formerly
kept by T. M. Parker, andgreatly enlarged) sod, improved
it. will keep constantly on hand all kinds Jof cakes ami- »

Confectionery, aud -will. supply parties on -reasonable
terms. M.u

OYSTERS served up in the best style, at all'hours* In
the Saloonr-and furnished wholesale, and retail by the can'

and half can.
(X^-.An assortment or Christmas and New Yjar^s ToySi

on hand. .

novlOdtf L. H. ROSE 4 ERNE8T KR«bL<, <.

ISAAC rtbor.. JAB, M. HOa*
i. n o> © tftoWv -"

Attorneys atlaw &iand Agentf,
Marshall C. H., Va., MoundtoilU, P. O ,j

WILL practice in Ohio^Marshall. andWetzel counties.'
Particular attentlonrwill ><e given to collections and

Laud business. All' Iriiids-of :land constantly for sale.

«p21-lyd<6tw ¦.-?a;.
"

FRESH ARRIVAL.
F\1 BOXES aud quarter boxes Fresh Raisins,
tJJL 2 frails Date*';

6 do paper.shell AImonda,
5 barrels Texas Pocin N6Wr.
0 do FHbcrte-^JastTecclvefrby

np.J7:,'j :,.T Iqni.n h.X-M. PA«W.V
MUkT tKAUM^Mvy)

At Parker'* .Saloon. M*rk«t*tre«t, third »tcry. Open
from 10 lo 12 o'clock ujl from 2 to 4. ' J s

CO"Portraits palnred, and Instruction given In Painting
amldesign. .., .joTiei,, ¦. H H4NNA

W OABHSTOHK.' "

,T OGAN, CARR 6c. Go , aro now receiving 600 boxes of
XJ nice Tobacco, whft&Hrsdditlbff totheir former stock
renders Uieir assortment very general, and unequaled in
tbe western world. Merchants are pattfeulsriy requested
to call and examine our stock. dec9

s=-
¦' ¦": I

2 A,er'* Cbe"'

'

,, ¦yhfellnr.Va
PKW bo.tleaor i
?«.<.<IB. Mtetpii
ForialebT ""

not?I PEW CIWDI that nU. OeeoU or Gold Uaf Tobac
CO, fatto baadat r 11. v/

decs , h /".LOGAN, CASH dc CO*8.

it»t. of the latest uil f
tove«(nplro«Sl'»t?o

dthough1
Jftywlll be lur-;B*»ter«or con-1

OF TH£* ¦
\\T K sre'DoW numllkUjrin

JrosSjiu."?i^8CT^WIwOttS?lniahed at price* a« iu\v m* tho >e of inferior 1 j
vict ruaiiuiuciurfc, edrtuiont*ofiilMhe'dir-
fei enHvaiioties or Son and >el* men's, youths') and^chil*
dren'd Hiiie Ai*o, * large ns-jortment or Frisndx' Hal*,
of the different grade*; tog* Jmr witl» a-fine assortment of!
men's and youUtn' ClOtH GUxjtd.andfillk Plush Caps of
the latest xlyies. Tlioae desirous o obtaining a good arti¬
cle in our 9?"consu?l

wishing a tif
It la not in

in* floods, aa..
down to- cotton and merino
ia neceaaarv to complete a gentleman's
tCTAW GOoda warranted as represented, oriio sale.

where,
may be hid on tKe:nioat reasonable terms' *

..

/This is undoubtedly th6 boat fchower bath mad*, ena
bttng the personbathing totempor the qdantlty and. (6SiJ>
of the sfeotk to .hit'ttitneelf '-' TKey cantte uaeji foi^ hot or
cOld batlr( offorany quantity-Yrith-the *atrie c6nvenjri\fco.

^ PKTKtt PHI MPS;'
P. S..-Pattern'micing done On the shortest liotlce and

most reasonable termsfsa above. 1 "1"
oct.M1daw3m '«v ' 'P. P.

-r Shmtl Hmpptn*m.mn+ Bcmtfht mr
;v ffttfHtt ## f-

MOST 'STARTLINfi-CONSIDERATIONS!
Reflections for. the Thoughtful.

Strange thatootmtless human beings exist lod
drag through Jifo as do the beast* of the field, or

(ii.tA4 Jnaects of the earth, evincing no more thought
or reflection than though the noble faculties of mind
were not vouchsafed to.them.

porlTa|w a family of chiTdren.
HOW OPTKN IT HAPPENS THAT THX

WXFS LINGERS FBOK YEAS TO TSAB
In that-'pitiable condition as not even for oro day to
feel tho happy and exhilerating influence incident j
to tho oqiojment of health." M ,..

She may nob .be an lavalid oonflned. to her bed.
or oven to her roonj; aa hor pnde, ambition and
energy induce and, .nerve her. to take personal
charge of her household, even when her health will
not admifc of it; but ahe is nevertheless perceptibly
Binding from day to day, and. always ailing.

Thus, day after day, and month1 after month tran- '

spire. Her health dally sinks, tm finally even the
hope of recovery no longer remains;' 'A[na thus
THE BLOOMING BRIDE,

Hut a few yean ago in the flush of health and
youth, a
rently fa

* bffltWetf
strung, spirits depressed, countenance hearing the
imprcs53 of suffering, and an utter phyiioaT and
mental prostration.Sometimes this deplorable change may and'doe*
arise 4rom organic or constitutional causes. But
oftener, by far oftener, to groaa and inexcusable
ignorance of ihe< simplest and plainest, rules of'
health as connected with the marriage state, the
violation of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to the wife, but often

Hereditary Complaints upon the Children
f UHTd IKS THIRD A1CD FOUKT1I d*mOUTI<D(^v
TrmnimlttlitK COMPMKnO». gOBOFPLA,

a few years ago ia the stub or be&itn and
h, and buoyanoy of sp&its, rapidly, and appa-
y inexplicably, become* a feeble, sickly, ue-
ited wile, with frame emaciated, nerves un-

HYPOCHOSDR1A,
KINO'S KVtt, and

INSANITY, GOVT, . -

id ottocr illiwiaiwft .' .

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
tram the Puentfc

And must this continue 1 Shall we be wise In
all that oonoeras the cattle ofonr fields, our horses,
our sheep, our oows, oar oxen, the nature and
character of the soil we possess, the texture and
quality ofonr goods and merchandise; but In all that
concerns ourselves as human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to great derange- j

mont, involving our future peace and happiness.;
In all that oonoerns the health and welfare of tho
wife of onr. affections, and tho mother of onr chil¬
dren; in all that oonoerns the mental and physical
well being or those ehildren, we should be im¬
mersed in the darkest and most

BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,
AS CULPABLE AS 1HEXCDSABLS I

Howi long shall this Ignorance prevail so produc-
tive of its bitter fruits T How long shall the wife
and mother be Ignorant of the nature, character sad
causes of the various womb and sexual complaints,
embittering her day* by suffering.suffering oftea
prolonged to years, eventuating in a complication of
diseases ntterly' and hopelessly incurable 1 Shall
we for ever close our eyes to the results of physio¬
logical scienoe by which we may anire at an

understanding: of ourselves as men and women,
subject to serious lifo-Iong enduring diseases, and
perpetuating them to our ohildren.
LET KVBRY WUfK AKB HUSBAND PONSEE 1

JVo husband or wife nted be ignbrant of what
concerns them molt to know to secure their health
and happiness. That krunclcdge is contained in a
little work entitled

THE MAKRIBD WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DB. A. M. MADRICEA.U.

FBOPSSSOR OF P13SASK9 OF WOMKTf.1

One Hundredth Edition. 18mo., pp. 250: Price SO Ccni*.

[OW PINK PAPKR, EXTRA BIfCDWO, $1 00.]
First publiihed:in 1847 ^ and it i« not .< '

8URPRI8IN0 OR WONDERFUL,
Considering Umt KVE RV PKMA1.E,
whether MAItRIKO Oil NOT, urn here

> . ,z
oomplnlnte, with the vuloni
¦ymptonu, and that nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
should haro been gold. It {> impracticable to' con¬

vey Mly tho various subjects treated of, as thoy
are of a nature strictly intended foe the married,
or those contemplating marriago.

... BPWAKD8 OF O.VE HUNOIIED THOU¬
SAND COPIES

Haro been SBNT BY WMTj within the last few
months. ... ......

CAUTION TO^aU PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEPRJ3VDED J ...

Bay no book anion Br. A.M. Mauricean, 129 :

Liberty Street, N. Y.» ia on the title page, And the
entry .In the Clerk's Office, on the beck ofithe. title
page; and buv only of respectable and honorable

.: dealers, or send by mall, and address to Dr. A. M.
Mnaricoau, as there are spurious and surreptitious
infringements of oopyright.

JtS" Upon receipt of One Dollsr " THE
RIED WOMAN'S PBIVATB MEDICAL COM¬
PANION" is sent (naiUd frtt) to any part of the
United States, the Canadan and British Provinces.
All Letters most bo post-paid . and addressed to
Dr. A. Jd. MAURICEAU, Box 2224,NVw-York
Oily. PnbUahing Offlcs, No. 129 Liberty Street; I
Wew-Tor*.
Por Kale by < TWILDB A HRO.,

decJ-dtwOmo. cottier Main am) Cnibn-ata.
JOHN H. THOMPSON,

¦ '31'Monroe street.

Tobacco 1 Tobacco! 1 Tobacoo!!!
TAT-JS would raostrespectfully callthe attention of Mer-
tY chant* and: Orofcers:to our very large and general

stock oft Tobsccoi.CiRars, Nnuff» etc., and auch other arti¬
cles as legitimately belong to a tegular

WholcRnle Tobacco llonac.
Oar stock consists of over
OS& THOUSAND BOXBS OF TOBACCO,

embracing fifteen different braudsof 6>s and fl's» Pound
Lumps, ironi 16 to 45 cents, including P. Gravely, B. F.
Gravely Hollkn'dts? fine F. Beehive, Thornton, Tliomas,
Johns, etc etc.1' Also'a supply Of cattee boxes of Huhters,'
Jones-and Hudson's, spoilsman's, Thorn's, Kwple and;
others,' Also.the Old Diadem or Vl.glnla Twist j Mary
Belli Cherry Hlper the California<ioid Bar, eto. etc.
As we areexclusively encased ibthetobaccofrade, hav*

ing three extensive houses in Vfrginia',-i<nri th'S being the
only'regularTobacco establishment -west of the. Atlantic
cities, and having laid in our stoek: previous'tathe ad»
vance,' wi Tee! confident that wc cab offer such induce*
ments aa no other nbtise can better; and butTew ifanycan

equal, either east or west. Wo therefore ask'tlie roe**''
ohant* orObro^eripsvlvanJa find Vi-ginia .to give us a call."
We also keep constant!y^on 'hand a heivy arid general

stcck of superior Imported SegaTs also AmericanBrsn
istif Half.S|nnlsh, and common segara. Fcolch'Stran, 1

bladders; also In* lb. packs Matches, Ftpas of rwrioi*
kinds, Pipe stems and Tobacco Knivea. * Don't lailto call
and aee«for yourselves. »j/i LOGAN;CAKW St Co;» 'jV

aug23 81 Main street, t

aYlroa1)T~ r

LTOTICB Is hereby-given- to-al) atockboldera^private
J.1 and municipal^"

- --. - . - ~-

th»t monthly instalim._s-. ..

'^hetourlh InaUUwfnt moatibnMld mi before t£e tentholNoven,l«!r«^^iao^)^r notice. ,, T

JOSEPH HENDERSON, Treasurer
waatnrntw.fj. rQct jMepr .

noyr

ad Company,
Sjheamo^tjf

_

aying Ihelr In;

,V,.jba^AU^ Kl jm mm mi m a L L j. ....

T) KCETVBD-ttil*-d*y a large assortment of childrent
ll fancy bea.hr and ileta. with feathe rs

IkumX >,¦ Wm. T. Meeds,
.«kbl>ta«r 4e Blank book' Manufacturer,

/TYFF1CE.Haitimore Lock InflFmary. No. 31 south Gay
\ / street, opposite the hcrchange Building*-, BaUlniiiie.
A practical experience or oVer 20 years enables Or. H.

to insure a sound and speedy care in a certaiu class or Dis¬
eases. which have too long beeu-yielded by regular physi¬
cians to the hanO« or Quackery. Ho may be consulted con.
fiden'.ially, either In persomOr by letter.

Persons at a^Oiatancc cured athome by addfeising a
lettor to Dr. Hariis, Baltimore, Md. All communications
confidential, remedies seut by mail to any liartoftlie U. S.
See advertisement on Tourlb page. 'apH-ly
Foreign Exchange, i<>relgu Kxcbnai:6'

PERSONS wishingto renjit jr.o.ney to England, Ireland
or Scotland, :in:ant$Qfffc.ri'om£ 1.upwards ;can .fiud a

safe, quick and cheap medium through i>?3' ih
KDWAK1>S»:SAPPORO &CO.;
,asi !" W^WG3/AN, Ae»&

ne!3tr. iV'Ciure rtouse.

From the Birthplace' of Christo¬
pher Columhtis!

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS OF HAMPTON'S
VEGETABLE T1NCTUHE.

A Letterfrom an Officer in .oh?'GallantWavy.
W7.K ha>e,many^other ietters. "We gi ve onelrelow, and

why wm *°

nprtUIielHywepila; aild who h»s hceu nearly restored to
'hltusual lieaflh by the use or"H*ini>ton'e VeietableTiiW-
lure," ilcsues yc u lo seiidhi m 0110 dozen bottles of that

tidlher Meutenaht of the V. S.' Nav)Y, now bn VOani
this atilpv ilfrb wishes y&ii to send Wm one doten or
"ijanutlon'e. Vegetable Tiltctuvc," by the Store Sbip
wlvleh leave* tbe.'Jttlied states [11 February or Al.rcb/for

mpSZnm/#' j"l ,

/KllNON KSKR1DGE, Chtplaln U:B1. Navy.
We have two other letters from Kov. Mr. Uakrtdge,

equally »tr.ort,M»lWyej-s/(S ft) aOfctOW
(IRKAT CTJKK OF HHKUSrXTISM BY HAMPTON'S

VKUKTAHLK TIHttUKK;' * Z!;' (,'umu UimiCT. 8. C. 1.
"JaiiuiVy 3it,lgS3. i

enra. Mor" gHf " "

!&_ a I I ,

VegetableTluCtbre," 1 purchased a bottle, and the first
dbsekas so much relieved nife'tliat-'T consider it butJus*
tice to gi\e to the suffering world the result or tho applica¬
tion.-'"'V 4 * iX
Mine" wis Acute Rheumatism in the back.so bad that I

was coiiflned to mv bed for the last sli months. The fivst
bottle acted like a cl^rmi the second l estpred strength to

my.poAr'attfctfed back, and 1 mn'nowos welt and feel as

young as when 1 was sixteen. 1 am now seventy four
vearsofage* .' ;.»

1- consider your.Tincture the greatest discov<ry or the
age; aud-poor suffering humanity ought to erect a monu¬

ment to Dr. Hampton, who hassaved thousands from pain.
And you, gentlemen, havended the partol public benefac¬
tors iti disseminating the benefits wldcb have resulted
from yourinvaluebfe reu.edy.

I am a plain cotton planter, and have never written for

atliberty to make use of it. Yours,' truly.
; ALVAHJ

uliall I hesitate, dvni.ry.4 It "HIiKlesty,'1 withhold any In for-
mation valuable to: my teilow mailt So, ir you consider
thl« worthy ora place in any or your newspapers, you are

* ..-A-i-a. v-"irs,'trulyv ,ir r-i
ALVAH KKMBALh.'

CURB OF COUGH. VERTIGO, RHEUMATISM.
Cure orthe venerable Dr. Dunau's *oii,ol tliecity of

Baliiri«ote,:a iiiarrw'ell known, and whose testimony adds
to trie triumph of««llampton»s Vegetable Tincture."

Baltixork, Feb. 9.1852.
Messrs. Mortimert&iWpwbr»y=rGeij£lemcii: ms with

real pleasure thatM vm able to atrestto*he general heating
and curative powers or DriHampton's Vegetable Tine-

Liver Oil, and did so; .but'getting no better, 1 was induced
to try your ^iucturq.j 1'gotOne bottle, and before I had
usedJtall my cough Icrt riic.' Permit me also to stale that,

my bed1.- 1; am fuIIV'convinced that 1 owe my present
K««l JittlUi*?. the u»e.«J Hie. TfasfHfSt. *?'J«vWud^f£gvi.
deuce.
You are, my friendsrat litferty to use this as you may

lWuk
N- umc^ftb^M^jor^^mco.

purr n» llKRP.nn'ARY SCROFULA.
The following certificate lb Irom an eniineiu lawyer 01

Kentucky, who is known in all of the states, having tor a
number olyeat 8 represented b}s State in Congiess:

J t afford* me pleasure to stale that Dr. Hampton's Tine
lure has affected a most ejttraoidiuary cure of my slave
boy, Albei t. The patient was three years or age, a nd had
the scrofula. Ills fall fori>ir sciutulous. The boy was a

moving mass of sores from lieatl to foot. The upper lids
or the e>cs were much swollen, aif|) turned inside out, ex¬

hibiting horrible mattering ulcers, ami protruded overthe
rye-balls, so. as. to pvodbco blindnew.. It is stiauge, yet
true, thiss'hilii.that 1 felt resigned to sfee. die as a relief
rrom suffering.has been restoreti/fo."heWth under the
lieatincntof Dr. Hamptou. JAY P.;TMD-MASSOK.

Louisville, .Waich'JO, 18J1.
t v

GKNKKAL DEBIT ITV FROM OMC 0» TlilTbLDKST. UAQ*

ISTRATliff IN DALTliibBB.
lij-Jsot.

MessrsIMovtOfScr 8c Mowbrayi I feel it a duty to make
known the benefits I have derived HourDr.Hampton' .«

Tincture. .For a length oftirje I have been suhjcct togrea
prostration fbf muscular power, and great debility ot the
nervous system, accompanied with palpitation and flut¬
tering 61 the heart. 1 had such sudileii attacks on one oc¬

casion 1 could scarcely get home. 1». making ilieiiiioii ol
my cane to & friend, lie referred me to Jo&epli'Kl St^ple-
on, Ksq., an old and highly re»)»ectablecitizen, v*" Dnlti-
more,; wbo bad used the Tincture under, .^ipiilar circum¬
stances- .1 called on. Mr. Staple!on,. and, all£r an inter-
vifiw orsome minlites, 1 was fully* Satisfied or the medical
virtues of ihe Tincture, rrom the evidence :bfefo»e roe, of
his own fciereoii, who, tor sometlinieipiecious, indicated a

tailing.slate of health, put: noWiA hearty, hale appearance,
with the activity or youth. 1 .immediately, commenced
using the Tipcture, and be tore I took the contents orone
bottle, it y stieiigtb was ienewed'f and 1 cn'riwbljc as brisk
and ein as active as 1 Was-twenty years ago/ TlifcTinc.
lure is. Jne grand -restorative of Uio. digestive organs,
wh.ch, wkeu destroyed, Ihe whole system is in a slate ©i
suflbriiig. .'«««_

I.do assert it Is, lit reality, what It is* represented to be
by Dr. Hampton, the iuventor. : .1 ".7

WM. A. SCHAKKFHK.

Dyspepsia, Rhcumatlam, Scrofula, jLiVoi-
Complaint, &c . Fan* thk Mtcrnorohi*..Papsi
around.let ihe efilictcd hear the glad tidings! This i
hut the sentiment ofthousands:

Wasiiikotok, May 17, 1883.
Messrs. Mortimer «fc Mowbray: Gentlemen-r-Having

been afflicted with Liver Complaint of ten years standing,
1 hereby, tor the benefit or the afflicted, take great pleas
uieMti ahiiounciug that altor using a few bottles of your
Hampton Tincture. 1 found it bad accomplished a perlec;
c:ure. 1 have used different medicines from time to time,
but have nevfer been'able *.o account for any apparent good ,

anil it IS a biessliig tp ftrieken'Jiamanity that that medi¬
cine' Is found -wlifch possesses the wondrous power ofnio-'
longing human life. The hnfty cures "it has wrought lira
sufficient guarantee of the bcneiiciun, tcsu'ts which may

b=!«p..i,uced from If «.e, Yimr.. >
sVJirtlUl' v H-1 !'V»V i !><?'.¦ fMVV* ".*- 1

CHOLERA
MORBUS,

bs§B?ifRRY.
and ail other-dibeases ol AJie ;f»tpmach'and"'*" "~"3

cured by- HAMPTON'S VKGKTAIILE Tfl
^

As aeuro and preventative, i£baS beqii wdndeni^I,
cessfuh' It will be found on inquiry; .that thos©\*i
it have an exemption from ;Uibse diseases so incident t

the ¦Summer.
To publish'ali the' testimony lu Us favor? wouldj»al»«

large'volume.
fail and ^et Pamphlets grati$J>r.d seethe many cures,
'It basshown itaetr most ife"weifully,puratiV«roI : ;-W-;

NEKVOUS DISEASES'
In tfieif variousforms, givingno^U^^iWt Y?gqr, rastorln
She Mattered constitution, ai$ tlwiprosit* hoj>e in j'
f despondency. Hy its nnId, pleasant,^b^safeactio
he'etornSch, IlVer, kidfiey*, lungs, si«d<-tl^;^^vous .i* .x

Gout, \curatpia, St. VftiU' Dance, Fit*,
with all diseas arising from impure blood.
tt3T*For sale by T. If. OOGAM Y CO.; Wheeling,"Genei

al Arents, VVM. K. McKKE; 5th ward, attl by Druggist
generally.

' »WOT* I**?*
ftarsoid

k.Vrifaw.- <mi ,t> : ;r« e. ^tcrkkb,

Jackson O. H., Va- Parkersburg, Va.

Thaw Sc Turner,
AT.TQJKNK YS AT JI.AW.

"trrTLLaltend strictly to 411,business entrusted to the»:i
YV in the MoiiiitieS Of W^tfJt/Wlrt, Jackson, Kitcbii.

riven to collections.

WHBBfclKG.J. J. Ytrnal). Thorn.
u,; ^Jpliulpu. jlr. <KtSO-J,.

.aonMMWmX xooa

il¥li®llf1Si1

phenomenon in medicine

HlffiWSSSKSflnud
INVIGORATOR'ELIXIR OR C0I1DTAU

» l?oi ccnlurtni. mcdical aclence ha* btbn vnnsicklnji tM
vegetable and mineral kingdom, Iu scatcU of something
tb«t should restore t(ie lo#t or.decayingenoigies or the ner-

us and muscular systems,* without the drawback-Of «ub-sequemtnw/4i^^Ulch'im^aiiWaVi(^t6nie«;'and'nar-cottcs had- heretofore entailed'. TAdl .otuethtng ha* been

SS5Kr.ua Prof,
hep-member of the

rile dewr/a o( AiraMa ifalttQntr^fcr
M. Morse, well known lh ^ditlinfuleading >cielific societies' oi tlii Old'WoTId, and equally
distinguished asa-physictany a chemist, and a traveler..
The juices or this herb, concentrated end combined with
other vegetable medicinal extracts, are now producing re-
suits heretofore unlieaid of, In this or- any other country.
At first the properties attributed"to ProC MOKSK'S IN-
VIGOKAT1NG KLIA1K OK COHl)IAV werb deemed

i deceived Uhcxc the
Aiscoveicr..

s of the
Joyer all

, , [K by awas*
[stable. Yt&<.

he deplorable evils
riousprgans wl'ich
man. It restores

po\\
means or communicating that en-
lo the j»oj»cr oijojiucjit or all the

iltttM
Tre Iceble girl, the filling wife, the listless, enerva-

" victim of
igetteijd

. znr-r- -« Sll
lliid jran£0uu« «()£ J*(rqi»ucnt,ve>Ie(,from. tlie uu>of.UiU
incomparable renovator.. ;To thqse-who have a prtdispor

.. -|0.a^M)piote.and unlailmg
-,J......;«wMy.loTb«roaro many,

rhap8. who.Imveso trifled with their, constitutions that
they. ((»ink themselves beyond the. reach pr. medicine. Let

Ir^-s^lie lUfoix deals with diuUea*
r l" -ft*

incomparable renovator.'. To thqae
tipu .to,ijaralysU it wlllp'roveac

safeguard against lUatjterrJbJq malt
l^luM^Who;i^va^tri^;w(th i
tWilW*
not eveu these,desiKur., i he hlixir deals with dUease t
« fx»f/#,j wltlioj^ reference to causes, and will not urny n
move the disorder.itself, but
REBUILD THE BROKEN CONSTITUTION.
¦The-derangements of the system, leading to nervous dis¬

eases. aud the forms: of norvous disease itself, are so nu¬
merous that it would require at coiumir to' enumerate the
maladies for-which this preparation is a specific A few
however;; may* he enumerated, viz:.neuralgia, tic dolo-
i-euxr headache, incipient paralysis, hysteria,palpitation or
thoihcart^-apinal affections, n.u»cuiardebility, tremors,
flatulence, a pricking seitsitioniuthe.flesh, numbness,
torpidity of the liver, mental depression,- weakness of the
will, indisposition to uiovc, faintnessafter exercise, bro¬
ken sleep aud terrifying dreams, inability to remain in bne
place or position, weakness of thepiocreativeorgaus, sexi
ual incompetency, >melancholy, monomania; fluor albus,
viukL-.g at the stomach, female irregularities; a chrcnic ten¬
dency to miscar.iia.se, emaciation, and all complaints grow¬
ingbut or a free indulgence of the passions* andall banen**
uess that does not proceed from organic causes beyond the
reach or;ibediciuei2
Whenever the organs to bo acted nponaro iree from mal¬

formation or strictural diseases it is averred that
MORSE'8 INVlfcORATlNG ELIXIR

will reflate weakness with strength, incapacity with effi-,
ciency, irregularity with uniiorm aiid. natural activity, ami'
thi- not only withbut.hazard or reaction, but with a hap-,
p'y efleet oh tfte'fcenferal organization. 03"tear in tniha
tliat luFirialadie*, wherever theybegin,tlie ner-
vous system, add that-tl.e paralyzaiioir or the ucrvVs'.Or
motion niid sensation is-phy*i<ral dearth v'HcaY1n mind al¬
so. that for every Klin) of .nervous disease Ihe Elixir Cbr-
dlaliatliconly reliablepreparaihnffcnOtttl."
. CU,&E. OF NEK VOyg(,f)ISEASE$.
No language can convey an adequate'idea ol the immedi¬

ate aud almost miraculous chang£ wl^ch it occasions in the
dipeaseu^ebilltaVe^ undBhaiter^d'n^v.bussystein, wheth¬
er broken down by excess', weak*by natpre, or impaired,
by sickness, the unstrungtand related oiganizatiou is at
one**braced; re vivified and tiullt up. The meutalandi

rnm^mgSr| disease, vanish together un
fTccttemporary} on the.con-

,
lor the.cordial-propel (icspfi

the medicine reach the cou&UtutipnJiMlt, an>t restore itto
its ubrituU^ndHioti.: V^c*! may the preparation be call-
J lU° '. MED1C1NA L .WONDER
r thenirietecnth^cehtury; iflVos the'I'lrst scionliflo man

in the world would have adj\iittcd,*ymt miiacleol medi¬
cine heietolore suppbVcd'to havelio cxisieuco. a

STIiMULAN^ THAT ENTAlLi NO REACTION

Physical symp^oins or.nervous d
der its -influence. Np^ is
ti'arV. fhfc;vell^ri® perniaueiit, loi

5^P*. >
aw liar.

iu4.t» p)Wa<ioiJ. perpetual tyUeL^M>£influence upon lite
rieYyfcs?;(h& mind, anil the. enUXe.tMgaul/atioi}; It will also
lemove dcpiesyioiis, 'cxut^uerit, ut»ridericy to blush,
ilfecl)Jcssj«ssA .disJi^flr.sifcfcii, iucafcaclty for study of[^SafSJ iii Etfsg-ftp MEMORY,
Contusion, giddiness, rush ol, blood to the head, me ancbo-
lyi mental.debility-, -hysteria,..wretchedness, .thoughts of
self-desttuetioiT, fear or-insauity, hypochondriasis, dys¬
pepsia, gejjcr*l.tt»p&tratiW| iriit^iyu, UfCWKljMMi in*--
hiuty to *leep, diseases iiiciitcut to females, dccay of liio
piopogatiug functions, hysteria, /monomania, vague tcr-
iqra.jjalpitatiou or,the lieacl. iiupotenoy. constipation, etc.
elc.j jront whatever duise arising, it is, ipthere is any reli.
arce to be.placed on human testimony,absolutely infallible

A .GREAT. MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.
The unparalleled effects oPthis great leslorative. in all

oomplainU ircident to remaies; mark a new era in the an¬
nals \>rn^di(iiie<-sTlK)iaands-.bry^imulanU.ha ye been In-
venlcd-t~th6usaiide" of invI^oft'nlS concocted-i-dll purport .

irg to be specified in tlie various diseases,and deiange-
ments to whicfr' the" delicate woman vender
her liable. The result has herctoiore been uniform. These
n^t^V«jl>fHqde^iroharteg)a vivacity to

.1a a tmnsient apd dqlusfvo vigor id Tim
by a

'I. before, and ll^e
the nervous system, a transient's]
muscles; butxnij* flash ofc^'cdler/t
depression autLjprbsu'aUdi). ,.r

to destroy tlio (intapny patieritV -fflttiii
"MORSE'S IftyiGOJJATlNG ELIXIR

is presented as a pliciibjneiia in ILe llia.ti!r)*>,ll|f<liMllItJlflr .

to unl.eavd oT.a s.tlrnul»r>t wliUiOut » reaction.
Tlie herb which forms its.ma'n ingredient, has been ad*

mitted by all the great medical and phsra*cetilicaiiuslitu<
lions or Kurope fp he in this respect ruLgciuris. Dr.
.Morse, whose name i*anundisputed authority in science,
discoveied the production in Arabia, where his attention
was excited by tlie wonderfully invigoralingeiTects.it pi o.

dneed upon the natives'. Jn'f<ictt>-e wonderful power .of:
endurance,,the exhaustions vfeor exhibited by the A rab, of
both sexes, in their desert pilgrimages, is attributable to
.the use or this vitaliaiug herb.
An appeal is made tfrb#* |**a

.... EVERY UtmAft OF SENSE,
who' suffers ft oin 'weakness, derangement, nervousness,
tieuinrs, pains in the back, or ahyother disorder, wheth¬
er peculiar to her sex, or common:.to both seltss.to give
the lnv:gorating Cordial a iriaU *t r.. »

MARRIED PERSON'S
or others will find this Corclial, after they have used a bot¬
tle or two, a thorough Regenerator of the systerti. In all
diicctions arc to be lbunu the happy parents or healthy off.
spring, who would not Iwtve been so, but (or this extraor
ill nary preparation Audit is equally potent for the many
diseases lor which it is1 recofnftfcudtd Thousands of
young men have been restored by using it/and not a single
instance hasit failed to bei:efit fliem.^

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION
or coi:»un)plive habits are restored Ijjr the u*e or a bottle
or two to bloom aud' \-f*or.upti cbanfliig the wkln from «
pa'e yellow, sickly cotoiytoa bMuiStui florid ctimplejiou.

TO THE.MISGUIDED.
These are, some of thesadayd .melancholy- effects pro¬

duced by earl/OiablU or. youth^ viz:.,weakness of the back
and limbs, pains iu the lfead*dtm lie^s. ofsight,, loss or mus
cular powor, palpitation oV't lielieart» dy. pep?ia, nervous
irritability, derangement of the digestive fin ctions, gene¬
ral debility, symptomsof consumption, etc.
Mentally, the tearful effects oh'tbe mind ure much to be

dreaded. CjOss of memory,.conrusionof ideas, depression
of S|>iiiU<, evil forebodings, aversion to society, self.lis-J
trust, love ol solitude, timidity, elc.^tesome of t|»*evils >

produced. All thus afflicted O»

BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE

weary piterimace, the prospect licuriy darkens the viewj »

tlte'mlnfl becomes slladoweU wittidespair, And filled with
Ihfcitittaticholy rrflectionthat the-happiness oranother be
comeb*blighted wllh your own. ' - i -

PARENTS AND .GUARDIANS
Are oneii mUIed with tespsfit ^ the causes and sources o

diseasesiii tnelr sons,and ward^. *. How onen do they as*

crllie' tb dther causes or tfristlli'g or the frame, idiocy, mad-
ness, palpit -tion or the l.eart, indfgo-tfon, derangement.ol
the her'yoUs system* icbdidi ahd iyliiptbms Indicate cb|l.
sumptfoii, when the ®t«;uth Ifi thdt they, have beehindulg..
ing in a pemicibuis thpoghi alfurlpfe^rieUce,'^destructive to
mind and bodv.
NO MERCUP*: QR ppiUjMrrSpLE^fN OATH*.
D». Morse#, lmvlng rocent|y heard that some pltysicians,

and several druggists hav asserted that his Cordial coil-

ulned-Mercury and-Opium, has made tlie fallowing atfida*
vil. V. heiher.those^bJ^daiiS aijd druggists supposed it
conlaiucd Meicury or Opium, rrom the singular eueigi
with which it acts ifpbri ltwtVliculkV'tll#s«esr or fiom the
great'pO'Wer in reliiiviftg'pain, droutorenvy he knowsn^t.
Stal'if t'»fNew York,lclty arid coonty or NeWfYork, 1 *

On thfc26th day 6t Jane,IM D.ft IH#, petwrially appear*
ed befj^e ri^.'Andrew H.)Mifckle,MaTororthecityorNew
Vo^k/Metcair Morse, who by into being duly sworn, ?loth
deptiee and say;* that tliere .s no corrosive siiblimaie or otN* f

er meVctirittj»rep4ratfon used in comiiounding and manu¬

facturing, or is contained in thp medirine known br tho
name of Dr. Morse's liivigOf*iiaga9fartr Cordial, and tliat
itdowrppi.«on*»MJ*p«rt»r»oof Opium. *]t
Bworn before me, ti*ieS6tliday ol juu?, 4&lQt< iji»

t. I*A- II. MIUKLiii Mayor
,j i ;; r.

Dr. Mors.'. Ixvfa^MD C«[.wfA ha» been counter
raited by s?meunprinc^)bd(MtiW*. !..
In nituie all the genuine iiraiitTHirMVe the proprietor*

be simile pasted over the cork or.each botUe. and the lol

lowing words blown in the gi.Wt. -

..on. sousi's INTIOOR4TINO CC^DIAt,
j..i* ej-'.tt , o! u. «iko, r.oraiLTO»,.N. r."

AlsopbMfW irTpnOaoxj. ffofc with (1 o proprJelA.^lev-uuaQrrp fAVtWr'.' "i* t V.7 "

written sigMturo n every genuine bottlool Dr. Moms'*
1 »J

l;aatV otfuWiTtOwWiYy1''
S014.

.i.I«nBBLLNG-««U»« CWiwWH
^JTITKHUHfilC-PI.ral», ^rolUrs, ,
ClNCTSNATI-p. 11. Meaklrgs, ,

;BA1»T1MQR^8. B. Htnce. «epl8cdttrwai«


